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Administrators will try to stop
underage drinking at tailgating

Unwritten guidelines changing;
attempts at written policy fail
BY BRANDY W ARREN

B Y R EX H A LL J R.

Herald reporter

Herald reporter

Students a nd fac ulty have be en confused about Western's alcohol
policy before.
They' re about to be be wildered.
F or t he last fe w years, Wes tern administrators have chosen not to
have a formal alcohol policy that outlines what can and cannot be
d one a nd wha t the consequences are for bre aking rules.
Instead , Wes te rn has been op e rating on an unwritten, some times
u nenforced rule: the Hill is a dry ca mpus.
Now that un writte n rule is c hangin g.
Last year, in i es po nse to a lco hol-relate d issues that arose during
tailgating, a gr o up o f admi nistra t ors including Preside nt Gary
Ra nsdel l; Gene T ice, vice president for Student Affairs; De an of
Student Life Howard Bailey; General Counsel De borah Wilkins;
at hletics depar tme nt re p resen tatives; and Campus P o lice Ch ief ·
R ober t Dea ne discussed creating a d ocume nt they had previous ly
dee med u nnecessary - a for mal a lcohol policy.
. •
The He rald has obtaine d a copy of one dra ft.
B ut that p roposal wa s scra ppe d some½''
t ime around last February - administra·
tors can't reme mber exactly whe n.
However. a number of ne w, unwritten
rules have settled into place. Tice a nd
Ransde ll have verified that t here a re
now certain places on campus wher e
alcohol can be served.
For instance, requests to have a lcohol on the Hill from campus or nonuniversity affiliated groups can be
made to University administrators.
Mon • . .<ed to purchase a lcohol
does not ~0111e from state funding, but
through donated funds.
Still, there ,s no written criteria
for deciding wh ich groups on campus will be permitted to have
alcohol. Tice said the decisions
are made subjectively based on
what information the or ganization wanting to host a n event s ubmits.
Tice said al.though these policies are not w ritten, they a re
known to faculty members.
" Al l they have to do is ask the
chain of command and a l l of
those answers a re very clear,"
Tice said.
And though some of the new
policies are similar •.o those in
last semester's drafts, Ransdell
said the council dropped the proposal because it became too complex, and they decided it would
neve r work.

Gene Tice didn't like what he saw last year a t tailgating_.
Students - some who were younger than 21 - were
drink ing alcoholic beverages during the event, a nd s ome
didn't intend to go to the game afterward.
"The troub le that I saw was those individ uals who
came to tailgating and they c ame strictly t o p a r ty a nd
there was no relations hip between tailg ating and g oing to
the fo otball game," said Tice, vice p resid e nt fo r Stude n t
Affairs .
Wi th tailgating activities s et t o b e gin Saturday b efore
the Toppers take on Ke ntucky S ta t e , Tice and other
ad minist rators are cha nging the way they enforce the
rul e s against unde rage drinki ng on cam p us to keep what
happe ne d last year, a nd in previo us yea rs, from ha ppening again.
Adminis trato rs p la n to rand oml y card students a t
tailgating and confron t an yo ne wh o i s acting i r r espons i bly o r is vi sibly under the influe nce of alcohol.
They'r e a lso going t o regula te t he a mount of time
ind iv i d ual s can r e mai n o n Downing University
Cen ter South Lawn after a football game has
begun .
Univers ity officials have clear guide lines they
plan to follow in the enforcement against underage dr i nking, but the answers are not as clear
when it comes to s tudents who are 21 or o lder and
choose to drink at tailgating.
Tice. Dean of Student Life Howard Bailey and
President Gary Ransdell dodged questions abo ut
what penalties, if any, t here would be for stu•
dents who are of drinking age.
The rules about underage drinking and tailgating were s pecifically mentio ned in a confidential
alcohol control pol icy tha t Tice, Bail ey, Ransdell,
General Cou nsel Deborah Wilkins, athle tics
department represen tatives and Campus Police
C hie f Robert Deane worked to put togethe r last
year after t he problems arose at tailgating.
The Herald obtained a copy of t ha t draft, which
never went into effect.
"We decided we were not going to be ab l e to
admin ister that as it was," Bai ley said.
T ic e said because the policy was dropped,
administrators will, as they have in the past, use
the policy r egardi ng_alcohol stated in subsection
15 in the 2001-2002 Student Handbook as a guide1ine fo r governing alcohol a t tailgating and around
campus.
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Western takes lead in energy conservation
$3 million savings
expected over 12 years
L. D A W ES
Herald reporter

BY JE N N I FER

Western i~ turning other sta le
universities on to energy conservation.
It is the first Kentucky stat e
agency to begin an e nergy efficiency plan with p r ivate providers. The
plan is designed to save l:rusinesses

a nd agencies millions of dollars
over a pe riod of years.
·
The project at Western will be
the template for othe r state agenc ies and the ir dea li ngs with p r iva te provid e rs.
The state , act ing for Western,
signed a contract wit h E ne rtech, a
divisio n of Louisville Gas &
E lectric, to begin the e ne rgy saving performance cont ra ct ing, or
ESPC, late r this mon th.
E nertech will upgrade a nd
renovat e older e nergy syste ms
including lighting, a ir conditioning a nd heat ventilation systems

at Western.
ESPCs operate by_initially paying for a ll th e equipment a nd
work. Weste rn will pay the company the amount saved on ene rgy
consu m p tion q ua r terly fo r 12
years.
Ene rtech is expecting Western
to save $3 million over the 12-year
pe riod, which will more than cover
the equ ipment and renova tions .
One of the reasons Weste rn is at
the forefront ofESP C is because of
the university's pe rs istence in getting a program u p a nd running.
"We purs ued it more aggres-

sively t ha n others," said John
Osborne, associate vice president
of campus services and facilities.
"I saw it as a tre me ndous o pportun ity for us."
He s a id the u niversity became
interested in the project in 1998
when legislation began allowing
state universities to get in volved
with ESP Cs.
U ni vers ity of Kentucky, University o f Louisville a nd Murray
Stat e Un ivers ity are a few of
t he o t her state un iversities
S EE EN ERGY,

P AGE 8

· INSIDE
Life behind bars
Student bartenders are spending late nights earning big bucks
while t rying to find the right mix of
work and play. Afternoon classes
and light hours help keep them on
track. Page 9

Three up, three down
We~tern's women 's soccer
team is loaded with freshmen in

its inaugural season , but that didn't keep the Lady Toppers from
winning their first three games.
Page 13
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Weather forecast
Today

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

m
Chance of
storms

Sang-Hy uck Park/Herald

The Big 'O':

Facilities M anagement crews paint the 'O' in "HILLTOPPERS"

on the star j s at Smith Stadium on Wednesday afternoon. Western will play its first home

Weather information provided
by StorrnCenter 12, where
you can get an updated
forecast at 6 tonight.

game of t ht1 season Saturday against the Thorobreds of Kentucky State. Game time is set for
5 p.m.

t), Cri,ne Reports
Arrests

session of alcohol by a minor.

♦ Mi c heal
C. McGowen ,
Virginia Avenue, was c harged
Saturday with possession of a
controlled substance and possess ion of marijuana. He was being
held Wednesday in Warren
County Regio na l Jail on a $2,500
cash bond.
♦John A. Snyder, Louisville,
was c harged Monday with pos·
session of marijuana, possession
of drug paraphernalia and possession of alcohol by a minor. He
was r eleased Tuesday fr o m
Warren County Regional J ail on
a $1000 unsecured bond.
♦Brian R. Snyder, Louisville,
was charged Monday with possession of marijuana, possession
of drug paraphernalia and pos-

Reports
♦ A fire .alarm was activated
at 2:55 p.m . Friday in Gi lbert
Hall. The ca use was burnt food
in a second-floor kitchen.
♦ Andrea
Sm i t h , Bemis
Lawrence Hall, reporte d receiving harassing phone calls at 3:40
a.rn. Saturday.
♦ A floo r b uffer was reported
stolen from Diddle Arena August
30. Building service attendant
Daniel Holloway said the buffer
was worth $1,001 and was last
Sf'en between 11 p.m. August 15
and 6 a.m. August 16.
♦ Thvmas B . Ske to, Pea.rceFord Tower, reported his parking permit worth $60 stolen from

his car parked in the Egypt Lot
between noon Saturday and 9:30
p.m. Monday.
♦ Linda Brown, facili ty zone
management technic ian, reported $200 in damage to two bathroom doors in Th ompson
Complex Centra l Wing between
12 a .m. Monday a nd 4 a. m .
Tuesday.
♦ A l ici a
N.
Leaverton,
McLean Hall, r e porte d her parking permit worth $60 stolen from
h er c ar parked on the fourth
floor of the parking structure
between 8 p .m. August 22 and
7:20 p.m. August 2"9.
♦ A fi r e alarm was acti vated
in Schneider Hall at 7:50 p. m.
Wednesday after a resident mistakenly pulled the alarm.
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West BG & WKU:

781-9494

22 01 Stonehenge Ave.

Id_~as? Complaints? Call the Herald at 745-6011

BG Bypass Vicinity:

South BG & Dine In:

781-6063

781-1000

1505 US 31W Bypass

:h~~s EGS(RAEPAEJ 12

all
before 6 pm

$4.50
children
$4.50
seniors

megaplex movie theatre
off Campbell Lane, near Russellville Rd.

SHOWTIMES
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7ST - THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13TH
The Musketeer (PG- 13) ............. ........ ... ....... ......... l :30
The C urse of the Jade Scorpion (PG- 13) ........... .. 1:15
The D eep End (R) ................ ........ ................. ....... 12:45
Jay & Silent Bob Stri!<e Back (R) ........................ 12:45
Summer Catch (PG-1 3) .......... ......... ... .................. 1:30
American Pie 2 (R).. ..... ........................... ............. l :00
American Pie 2 (R) .......... .. ...... .. ......................... .. l :45
Captain Corel li 's Mando lin (R) .. ..... .... ................. 1:15
Osmos is Jones (PG) .......................................... :.. 12 :45
Princess Diaries (G) .............. .................. ............. 2:00
Original Sin (R)............ ............. .... .. ............ ....... ..
Dr. Do little 2 (PG)........................................ ........ I :30
Shrek (PG)... ............... ........................ .................. 12:50
Scary Movie 2 (R) ............................................... .

3 :00
3:00
3:15
4:00
3"'."00

3:30
2:50

4:15
5:10
5:10
4:40
5:30
4:15
5,10
4:30
5:30
4:50

3901 ~cottsvi'le Road

---------r---------- I

1
1

!

16" DOMINATOR"'I
EXTRA LARGE I
1-Topping Pizza I

TWO 14"
Large 2-Topping
Pizzas

: A,..~.
-Availablein Hand Stretched Crus; ~:;

II

II

I ~ '·_-,., _

Expires: 12-31 -01

~

': •

- .

I

! $l4!)9 !

$9~9

I

Bowling Green • 782-3112

Breadsticks
Cheesy Bread
Buffalo Wings
CinnaStix
Coca-Cola

•
•
•
•

Oner valld with coupon only
Coupon nol valid wi1h any olher o ffer.

II

Expires: 12-31-01

At...~.
Oeep Dish S1 Extra Per Pina.#

1

112

I

Offer valid w ith coupon only
Coupon nol vahd with any other offer.

~-----------r----------,
I
Custome r pay$ a~plicable sale s tax.

•

Customer pays apphcabl-3 sales tax.J

I TWO 12" Medium I
14" Large
I
2-Topping Pizzas+ I 1-Topping Pizza+ 1
8-pc. Cheesy Bread I 8-pc. CinnaStix'~ . I

1

! $999

7:15
7 :30
7:30
7 :1 5
7:50
6:45
7 :00

9:45
9:45
9 :50
9:40
10: 10
9 :00
9:4?

:M.~

7:00
7:10
7:30
6:50-

9:30
9:35
9:30

114" Large 1-Toppin~ I

II $1399
I

■

Expires: 12-31-01

I

, .

'.

~~

OeepDishCrus!S1 Extra.

140
Offervalid with_coupononly.
Coupon not valid

"ti .

II
II

liintta

Expires: 12-31-01.._._..,.

Oeep- OishS1 ExtraPerPizza. #

~

I
IM.~

■

w.t,tt an)' oth@r offer.

II

#

143

I

Offervatidwithcoupononly.

•_,

Coupon not valid with any oth er offer.

tc~M~=;~;fc~iTTii~~=-;
~?~~~;1
1-Topping Pizzas
I

! $-6~=,99

I
I
I
"' II

Delivere d to ·campus.

■

$

I

I

1
1

13~9 I

J
Expires: 12-31-01
I
Deep Dish $1 .00 E,ctra Per P1u;;
Expires: 12-31-01
Additional Toppings $1 .00 each per PIZ?a
A Deep Dish Crust $1 .00 E"1ra.
I A
A,..~ Add1bonal Toppmgs $1 25 • • 1104 I A,..~
_
#144 (x3)
with a,upc,,
I
' ·. • Cuatome,
Coupon
valid wilh any
Yllid with
pays appl:icable sates tax
I
• Customernotpays
tu.

"ti.

Ollor valid
not

only
other offer

"ti.
' ·.

Ollor valid w,lh coupon only.
Coupon
any other offer
apphcabte U IH

I
I
I
I
I
I
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WWF tags Olive Garden closes, Smokey Bones coming
Western students
out, fans
out of a job
stunned
Bv

JO SEPH LORD

Herald reporter

Bv

MI C H EA L COM PTO N

Herald reporter
Western has been body
s lammed - again.
For the second ti me in four
ye a r s, a Worl d Wrestling
Fede rati on event sched ul ed
for Diddle Arena has been canceled . WWF offici a ls told the
Herald yes t erday t he event
schedul ed for Sept. 16 will not
happen.
The event was to feature top
WWF Superstars like "Stone
Col d " Steve Austin , Kurt
Angle, Chris Jericho and Kane.
The event was cancel e d due
to "scheduling confl ic ts," sai d
Cin dy Jackson, a WWF live
events rep r esentative. She
decl ined to elaborate on what
those confli cts were, a l tho ugh
a WWF performance scheduled
for Saturday in Lex ingto n 's
Rupp Arena has been moved to
Sunday ,
according
to
WWF.co m, the organization's
official Web site.
The news came as a shock to
those at th e Weste r n t i c k et
office.
"We had great t i cket sales
and
an
ove rwh el min g
response," tic ket office r epr esentative Buddy Johnson said.
According to Joh n son, the
WWF n otified Western ea r ly
Wednesday morning a nd would
not give them a reason why
they decided to ca n ce l the
event. It was scheduled ear lier
this summer after WWF offi cials so u g ht out Western 's
faci l ities.
The can cellation frustrated
wrestli ng fans like Gamaliel
sophomore D.J . Burc h ett, who
said he was looking forward to
seeing a live event for the first
time in several years.
" I 'm pretty upse t b eca use
me and a bunch of my friends
were planning on attending,"
Burc h ett said . " I probably
won't attend an event again for
a while. I wouldn 't wan t to
spend my money again, only to
have to the event cancel ed at
the last minute."
B rent Russell, New Rock 92
station manager a11d host o f
the wrestling talk show
"Taking it to the Mat," said he
is d isappointed in the WWF's
decisi on.
" I think it's a shame
because there are a lot of g1:eat
wr estling fans i n the Bowling
Green area who can't make it
to Nashv i lle , who now are
deprived of going to see some
of thei r favo rite performers,"
Russell said. " I th i nk th is is
going to alienate fans. Why is it
they have promised to b e he re
and · back o ut at the last
minute·>
" The people I feel rea l l y
bad for are th·e peop l e who
camped out ove rn ight to get
tickets, and n o w they are not
going to see a show."
John son sai d any pe r so n
holding a ticket can r eceive a
cash refund at 9 a.m. Sept. 12
at the Diddle box office.
The WWF held shows at
D iddle in 1993 and 1995 , but
canceled a s how in 1997, which
they also attributed to scheduling·conflicts.
With the WWF pulling out of
Bowling Green yet aga i n,
Johnson said the chances of a n
eve nt at a later date are
remote, at best.
" l don' t know if this totally
eliminates the WWF putting on
an event here again, but I c an
te ll yo u it makes fo r. a fragi le
situation," Johnson said.

Nathan Dam didn't see it
coming.
The jun i or from Hendersonv ille , Tenn. , had happily
worked at the Ol ive Garden
Italian restaurant for two years
as a server and was looking forward to more.
But on Aug. 2, a sign arrived
at the restaurant from the company's headquarters. It was an
anno uncement to customers that
at the-end of the week t he
restau rant would be closed.
Bowling Gr ee n's
Olive
Garden shut down s uddenly just
befo r e the beginning of the
se m ester, leaving severa l
Western students, l i ke Dam ,
scrambling for wor k.
Aug. 3 was the las t day fo r
Bowling Green's Olive Garden,
whic h i s owned by Darden
Restaurants - ~he same company that owns Red Lobs ter and
Smokey Bones, t h e soon-to-be
occupant of t he Italian restau-

rant's 2450 Scottsville Rd. spot,
Dam said.
According to Rick Walsh ,
senior vice p resident of corpor ate affairs
for
Darden
Restaurants, t he Olive Garden
was closed because Smokey
Bones - a barbeque grill and
sports bar - has a greater b usiness po tential in Bowl ing Green.
Lo ui svil l e junior Kat i e
Murphy, who had been a server
and bartender at the restaurant
for about a year before its close,
said a full staff meeting was
held on Aug. 4. About 50 employees were officially told the
r esta uran t was pe r manently
close d and were given an assortment of options - for their
employment future .
T he workers were told t hey
co uld go to wo r k at anot_h er
Ol i ve Garde n in Nas hvil l e , at
the. Red Lobster i n Bowl ing
Green or accept two weeks' seve rance pay, Dam s a id.
Employees who a ccepted seve ranc e pa y - dete rm i n ed b y
averaging each employee's last
13 paychecks - wou ld not be
permitted to work at another
Darden restaurant for 3 months,
he added.
The restaurant's managers
were relocated , said Mara

:.t\rtistic €V\cot1V\ter
Bowling Green's
Newest - Cleanest
Tattoo Studio

SuperSpecials t
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Fayerman, a media rela tions their luc k in the job market.
r ep r esentative fr o m Olive
Dam and Murphy both chose
Garde n.
to take the check and find wo rk
"It was pretty much two
elsewhere, and both ended up
weeks pay and have a good life," working at 440 Main Restaurant
Dam said. He'd been a server at a nd Bar.
the restaurant for two years.
Rob Eaton, general manager
The emp l oyees were told at 440 Main , sa i d t he Ol ive
they'd have the first opportunity Garden s hu tdown has c r eated
to apply fo r pos i tions w h e n an excess o f experienced
Smokey Bones sta rts hiring in servers in Bowling Green.
January, he·said.
"We have a su r plus of peoThe new restaurant is expect- p l e," he said. "We' re pi-obab ly
ed to open its doors i n overs taffed right now."
Februa ry, 'Naish said.
Other former emp l oyees
He said the restaurant fea- chose to stay in the Italian food
tures a barb e que g rill with a business.
spor ts bar, and that the 'Bowling
Ted esco's, a n ew Italian
Green location will be the first restaurant that opened Aug. 23,
in this area.
· has hired seve n former workers,
The city was chosen by the sa id assistan t manager R e
chai n because of the university McKeown - who had wo rke d a t
and the local community, Walsh Olive Garden un ti l four months
s aid.
before the c losing.
" What goes b e tter in a town
Dam s aid he wo uld ne ver
with a terrific university than a work for a Darden restaurant
barbeq ue sports bar?" he said.
again because of the way the
Walsh said the r e should be closing was handled and
about 15 locatio ns of the two- would n~t consider applying for a
year- old chain by the time position at Smokey Bones.
Smokey Bones opens in Bowling
But the s ituation hasn't
Green.
e ntire ly left a bad taste in h is
Whi le some former employ- mouth.
" I plan on eat i ng the r e
ees chose to stay with Darden
R estaurants , others d ecided to because I h ear they have gr eat
take t he severance pay and try barbeque," he said.
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Busch/
Busch Lt

$24.99

Bud/
Bud Lt

$31.99

Miller Lt

$31.99
Lite

Bud & Bud Lt.

$8.99

$13.49
20
,)

·,

oz cans case

Coors Light

Lm

12 oz cans - 18 pk.

Natu_ral Light

,:

$12.99

$9.99
12 oz cans case
Jim
Beam

fi'BLYlM~

Seagram's
I Gin

$9.99

$7.49

,.-i. $7.99
t±i

750ml

750 ml

t~(:.5,{,c.i,,.dct:tx?

,✓

~·

_,
4 l

,

~Y~actt\~
Al I piercings
· ~3cr
25% off tattoos
with College ID
1407 US 31W Bypass 2052 Russellville Rd.
783-8697
746-9856
Not like the rest, dedicated to the latest
accomplishments in body art.

18 ·pk. cans

Canadian
Mist
$7.99
750 ml

1750ml

Boone's

°'DAN/£
~N,.,
.,.. .,,..,,,
/.f·
,~
,.

Mike's Hard Smirnoff lee
$6.99
Farm Wines Lemonade

$14.99

3/5.99

750ml

750ml

$6.99

12oz NR 6 pk

12oz NR 6pk

--

~

Marlboro & Red Box King $P9 a pack

We se for less!
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Look out D.C., the
Toppers are coming
h e r e is a battlefield where the power playe r s meet and
divide up the pie. Yes, in Washington, D.C. they decide who
gets what and how much.
.
The decision of the university to throw into a money pool with
th e U nive rsity of Ke ntucky and the Univers ity of Lo uis ville for an
office in Was hington is indicative of the school's ambition to sit at
the table where the game is

T

:rH~~

plaltnd~e
President
Gary
Ransdell's arr~val at Western,
this university has opened its
hands to receive its share of the
nation's bounty. This move, kicking in $50,000 to maintain a visible presence in the co untry's
c apital, is a wise bet that looks
to pay off in spades down the
road.
U K and U ofL have long stood
as the high-water mark schools
in the Commonwealth. But over
the past few years, Weste!"n has
been growing stronger, and a
presence in D.C. is a step that
legitimizes the univers ity's efforts and abilities .
While it r e m a ins to be seen how lucrative this investment will
be, it seems like the rig ht move for tti.e unive r s ity at the moment.
In many instanc es, success is the result of know ing the right people. If Western wants to rub elbows with the country's cash cows,
we've got t o be close to them.

Bold teachers make
You
clean,
I'll
write
the Hill a cooler place
And a professor shall lead them.
The only th ing more refreshing than the c ool blasts of air in
Subway this week is the fact the effurts to end the suffering of the
Subway faithful we re spearheade d by a professor.
For assoc iate government professor Shelly Arsneault to begin
the · circulation of a petition for
the sake of the restaurant's
employees and patrons speaks
highly of her comm itment to this
uni ve rsity.
The actions of one amidst the
complain"ts of many is a breath of
fresh air. Arsnea ult's actions. were
not only courageous, but n ecessar y, For a professo r at this un ive rsity to look out for s tude nts
.e '.
and em ployees of the school i s a
,,ca
move that we applaud with h opes
t hat this will spark heroism in
fw
others.
oic
.
.
. . . •,:
In add ition to Ars neault, the L'.,.;,;-i-,., ;,. .
more t han 600 students who
sign ed the p etit io n in aid of their fellow Toppers and sandwic h
s uppliers ought t o p at t h emselves on the b a c k, knowing they've
done a good th ing.
I n many aspects of c ampus life, s tudents, faculty a nd staff are
in this together. If we d on ' t look out for e a c h other, who will?
P erhaps it i s unwise for an e mployee of the university to speak
out abo ut the " inhum a ni ties" it p e rp etrates. If that is the case,
t hen Arsneault has truly gone above and b eyond the call of duty,
as a governme nt professor, practicing what she preaches.
Tha nk you, P rofessor Ars n e ault, for bein g cool so that others
may do the same.

r;

When I lived in the dorms - I
mean, the residence halls - I used
to yell to my resident assistant as I
passed him in the hallway, "Hey,
those dirty clothes in my room
aren't going to clean themselves!"
I was joking, of course. I knew
that those clothes were my responsibility and that my classes were
mine to fail or pass.
That is what I like so much
about college. It was up to_me to
decide ifl was going to fail a class,
not my parents or my te achers or
my friends. It r esembled some of
the basic tenets of America in my
mind: if you want to eat, you'd be tter work and if you want to mess up
your life (as long as you don't cause
anyone else harm), that's fine, too.
The new policy about drinking
makes me wond er just h ow big
those new dorm rooms are. If
Western made them big enough for
students and their parents to move
in together, the n I think that is
great. But if my parents aren't living in my dorm room, why do they
need to know when I get caught
with b eer?
At this point I will reiterate the
time-tested creed " If I am old
enough to die for my country, why
can't I drink a beer'?"

A new spin on that is, "If I am
old enough to live in a small room
with someone I don't know, why do
my parents need to know if I got
busted with a couple of beers?"
A letter home? I hate to be the
bearer of bad news, but most students
don't
write lette rs
home
anymore. We use
computers
and e-ma il. ',Ve
don 't
even
write letters to
our student
newspape r.
Seriously,
the unive rsity's adminisBrett Corbin
trators need lo
commentary
ma ke up the ir
- -- .,_ ' minds. If stude nts are not old enough to de a l
with their own problems, Western
should go into dorms with some
movies (since the campus movie
c~nne l has shut down), c lean the
res id~nts' rooms and do their laundry.
Those clothes aren't going to
clean themselves!
Brett Corbin is a senior print journalism major from Prospect, Ky.

Col~ege
Heights
We would like to offi cially welcome the Lady Topper soccer team
to the Hill. Now let's turn Title IX into
nine titles.

Can we put those broken down
shuttles up on concrete blocks on
DUC South Lawn? Then we'll
really look like a Kentucky school.

nd, specifically, , congratulations
Allison Nellis, t he women's socn Belt Player of the Week. She is
woman, watch her score.

And what's up with Big Red Cards
that ~an"b"tiy Big Red rrothing'? We
finally foun d something worth
less than the peso.

n d t o area law enforceme nt offials who manned the safety checkints this past weekend- despite
the slurred curses of a few, we appre'ciate it.

Also, a big boo to the men's basketball schedule-:Creighton twice?
Morris Brown'? What's wrong?
Selig couldn't find a gang of
midgets to play us?
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Parking patrols on the prowl
New employee writes
100 tickets a day
BY Br..ETT CORB I N

Herald reporter
Neither snow, nor ra i n, nor
heat nor n ight will save a car 's
front windshield from the
dreaded yellow parking ticket.
For the first time, ·weste rn
has a full-time parking enforcement official on its payro l l.
Ka r en Thurman was hired,
according to Campus Police
Capt. Mike Wallace, because of
her enthusiasm to get out in
adverse co nditions and write
parking tickets.
The pos itio n was created to
rnake up for the student patrol
ticketers· who can work only
part-time and for po lice o fficers who ca n i s s u e pa r king
citations but also must respond
to other calls.
" Sh e was hired i n July to
plug up those gaps," Wallace
said.
Thurman, 49, begins her
patrol at 7 a .m. in the center of
campus. She tends first to faculty and s taff zones. Campus
police start on the fringes of

campus, patrolli ng for illegally
parked vehicles, and work
their way in.
Thurman began her job July
9 and has since delivered mo re
than 1,800 parking tickets. She
averages 100 a day, but said
that on numerous occasion s
someone with a ticket has r un
up and to ld he r they had been
coming right back. She typically voids the ticket out after
explaining why she wrote it.
"I t hink mos t peo p le keep in
m ind t h at I am wor kin g for
them," Thurman said. "I'm trying to make their life easier not harder."
As a fu l l - tim e university
employee, Thurman is allowed
two c lasses free. She is working
on h e r photojournalism degree
and wants to work for the
Associated Press in the future.
Thur man said that when s he
tel l s people what she does ,
they try to get on her good side.
" People a l ways volunteer
their car: ' Oh, I drive a purple
M ustang, d on't give me a ticket,"' Thurman said with a
laugh.
The r e are fi ve student
patro l l e r s, an d Wallace sa i d
he's hirin g more.
Thurman l eaves work at 4
p.m. Part-time stude nt patrol

.

s:::-~

,,-rr . " .

officer and Mark Vi nce comes
in every nig ht at 8 and works
until 11. Vince, a junior from
Louisville, has been working
aro und camp u s as a st u den t
patroller f or th r ee years in
"heat, rain, cold" for minimum
wage. He s aid one female student patr o ll e r l e ft the job
recently . to go wo rk at
Mc Donald's because it paid
more.
Vince said that he likes his
job because he gets to work
speci al events with police officers and the j ob offers flexible
hours.
The job also p u ts him i n
contact with the student body.
" It' s 50- 50," Vince sa id .
"Ha lf the p eop l e I see smile
and nod and t he other half
detest what I do, they see it as
me and them."
Vi n ce said he has be en
threate ned on some occasions
and when that happens he tries
to explain to the person why he
wrote the c i tatio n and then
walks away. If the threats p e rsist, he radios a campus police
o fficer.
Ticket prices changed this
summer. Depending o n the
offense, charges used to range
from $10 to $20, but are now all
$20.

~
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News
Briefs
Professor to share
Mexican press study
Linda Lumsden, a journalism
professor, wi ll present a slide
show about how the media works
in Mexico on Sept. 18. She has
been studying the Mexican press
as part of a feder a l grant the
university received last yea r.
The s l ides come from a trip to
Mexico she took in March.
For more informati on call
Lumsden at 745-5841.

Music professor honored
for sixth straight year
Music professor Ch a rl es-W.
S mith
ha s--- r ece i ved
th e
American Society of Composers,
Autho rs a nd Publishe rs award,
g iven for prestige and performance of work. This is the sixth
consecutive yea r he has won the
award.

Class of '51 to join
Golden Anniversary Club
· The Golden Anniversary Club
will induct Western's class of
1951.
A reunion will begin at 6 p .m.
on Sept. 21 with a reception and
dinner at the Ke·ntucky Building.
The induction will take place
at their r eu ni o n at 9 a.m. ·o n
Sept. 22 at the Faculty House.
For more information call
Laura Suiter at 745-4395.

Elizabethtown open
house scheduled
An open house for high
school juniors and seniors and
E l izabethtown
Community
College students will take p lace
at 6 p.m . Sept. 12 at the Nolin
RECC office in E lizabethtown.
For more information contact
t he admissions office a t 745-2551
or 1-800--4-WKU-INF.

Anthropology professors
searching for information
Two Western pro fesso rs are
conducting an oral history project on the nature and impact of
archaeological tourism and New
Deal archaeological research in
western Kentucky.
Anyone who has information
on a rchaeological projects from
the e arly 20th century can contact Darl ene Applegate or
Lindsey King at 745-2401.
-

Joseph Lord

ORGANIZATIONAL AID PACKETS
HAVE BEEN SENT!
SEE YOUR ORGANIZATION'S ADVISOR.
Important Dates:
1. September 28th - Applications Due in SGA Office by 4:00pm
2. October 2 nd - Organizational Aid Meeting at 7:00pm in DUC 305
3. October IJfh, 9th, 1()th - Interviews*
*Interview appointments should be made in the SGA office
@ DUG 130 between September 29 and October 2.

Questions? Call SGA: 745-4354

~STUDENT
_ i GOVERNME N T

11r...

....._ ASSOCIATION

WKU

fSLAND
TAN-

Come Try Our Great
Tanning Packages
Super 15 Minute Bed -:- ( Ho choose from)
5 Visits $ 22.00 ( $4.4 0)
10 Visits $ 40.00 ($4.00)
20 Visits $65.00 ($3.25)
Single Visit $4 .50
2 0 M inute 11, ed:!:. (8 to choose ((Om)

5 Visits $15. 0 0 ($3.00)
10 Visits $25.00 ($ 2.50)
2 0 Visits $40.00 (~2.0_0)
Single Visit $3. 0 0

,,

Drive Thru and Cigarettes available
Huge Selection Of Lotions And Supplies
The Lowest Prices In Town
Packages Available

30 Days Unlimited Tanning
(Reg. 20 Min. Bed)
For Only $35

Location: Across Railroad Tracks, 2 blocks from Lemox II
316 Old Morgantown Rd
Phone: 781-4Tan
8:uOa.m.-9:00p.m. M-F 9:00a.m.-5:00pm Sat Coming Soon: Opening on Sundays

/
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Rules for legal
drinkers remain ambiguous

TAILGATING:

Hope is c_
oming!
Spirit of Hope Lutheran Church
weekly worship begins on

Sunday, September 9th, 10:30 A.M.
at the
Phoenix Theater

CONTIN U ED FR O M FRON T PA&E

That policy states: "In addition to federal, state and local
laws gove rning the use and possession of alcoholic beverages,
the University pro hi bits possession , furnish i ng or use of
alco holic beverages (including
wi n e and b eer) b y students
and/or g uests of s tudents while
o n. University prope r ty."
Tice said any student who
violates the policy could be .
subject to arrest by camp u s
police, e ntry i nto an alcohol
p rogram sponsored by Western
and writing a letter home to
their parents to notify them of
the violation.
"I ca nnot let students who
are underage publicly d r i nk
a n d flaunt the poli cy," Tice
sai d . "We don't allow them to
drink in the residenc e halls .
They can 't s imply walk out of
the residence halls and go out
into the tailgate area and b e
underage a nd dri nk. I've got to
enforce that."
While the policy outlined in
the student h andbook pertains
to all students, Tice, Bai ley a nd
Ra n s dell wil l only discuss
penalties fo r un de r age students who choose to drin k.
"We don't n eed to be c rea ting problems whe r e problems
don' t exist," Ransdell said yesterday abou t enforcing the policy for students over 21.
Weste rn recently participated in a Coll ege Alcohol Study
sponsored by the Harva r d
School of Health. In it, Bailey
answered a number o f q u estions for the study conce rnin g
the drinking habi ts of Weste rn
students.
In r esponse to one question
about the use of a l cohol o n
Western 's campus , Bailey
sel ected a response tha t read:
"Alcohol prohibited for everyone regardless of age."
Despite Bailey's willingness
to give such a clear answe r on
the survey, he and Tice, in
respon se t o questi ons about
wheth.er students over 21 can
dri nk on campus, say that they
are focusing on unde r age
drinking. They would not
respond to questions about students who are of drinking age.
" We were h eaded for son1e
problems last yea r if we h ad
not intervened," Tice said. " So,
wha t I'm goi ng to concentra te
on at tailgating are the p r oble m areas, and that's underage
drinking •. "
T ice and Bail ey, along wi th
the. he lp of campus police and ·
other administrators, also plan
to "redefine" that tailga t ing is
" a pregame activity and not a
big party."
Tice said last year some stude nts made it -clear they were
at tai lgating only to drink. They
we r e n 't interested i n the game.
T ice said tailgaters will no w
be a s ked to leave South Lawn
a fter t he beginning of a home
football g ame. It's part of an
effort to get more students to

Covering
Western civilization
since 1925.
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(downtown off of Chestnut St.).

For underage drinkers:

For legal drinkers:

"I cannot let students
who are underage
publicly drink and flaunt
the policy."

"We don't need to be
creating problems
where problems don't
exist."

-Gene Tice

- Gary Ransdell

vice president for Student Affairs

president

go to the games, he said.
" Tai l gating is a pregame
activity .. . and when footba ll
games start then we a r e go ing
to sta rt shutti n g tailgating
down and say 'go to the footba l l
game,"' Tice said.
Tice and Bail ey said the y
have communicated the new
rules to fraternities and sororities , but Student Government
Assoc i ati on President Leslie
Bedo said SGA has never been
made awa r e of the new

enforcement at tailgating.
Despite the fact that Tic e
a n d Bailey have said campus
police and adm inistrators wil l
random l y ca r d students t o
check for underage drink ers,
Ransdell said Tuesday that
irresponsible conduct will be
what may l ead to t h em being
carded.
" It's the be ha v ior that's
goi ng to prompt the attention
in t he first place ... " Ransdell
said .

Spirit of Hope is an inclusive con~regatio':1 of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church m America
For more information call

Pastor Heather McCulloch at 843-0709
or visit us on the web at

www.SpiritofHope.net

00

•

[ a.iiiuiam.]

Open Unti( Midnight
For Those late Wight
Cra~~ing Sessions

-

·
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Poucv: SGA president calls for clearer guidelines
C ONTINUE D

FR OM

FRONT

P AG E

"As we discussed H, it
became clear it was too cumbersone. If had too much
detail. It' s not a black and
white issue, " Ransdell said.
" We came to the conclusion
that s impler is better. A more
brief policy clarified i n the
campus student handbook was
a better course of action."
So Western is back to having
no policy, except for the one in
the student hand book.
The student handbook currently states "the university
proh i bits the possession, fu rnishing or use of alcoholic beverages (i ncluding wine and
beer) by stude nts and/or g uests
- of students on Universi ty property."
Though t he new rules are
being passed through chain of
command, some faculty members, r egents and alumni didn't
know of the changes.
U niversity Senate President
Robert Dietle said that in the
past he remembered alcohol
being served at functions at the
Faculty House, but that the policy ha s changed in recent
years.
"The most recent was that
alcohol was not permitted on
University property," Dietle
said. He was unaware that a-lcohol was now permitted anywhere on campus, if given prior
app rova l by administrators.
Regent Kristen Bale sa id
s he could n' t remember if she
had heard of an alcohol policy
draft. She said so many issues
are presented to the Board o f
Regents, the group hopes some
issues could be dealt with on
the administrative level.
" The general feeling of the
board is that Western is a dry
campus," Bale said.
And some members of the
Western fa mily don't want that
changed.
Dero Downing, former
Western president and current
chairman of the Coflege
Heights Foundation , said the
old way s hould be the o nly way.
" My feeling has been tha t
the policy whi-eh had his torically been in effect was the most
desirable a n d reasonable ,"
Down ing sa id , "and that is to
have a dry campus."
Recently ,
however,
Presiden t Gary Ransdell dispu ted the fact Western was
ever actually a dry campus.
" That 's not realistic , "
Ransdel l said . H e said that
although Western was con< :..1ered a d r y cam pus wh1:e he
was a student at Western, he
recollected t hat students sti ll
consumecj alcohol.
In the past, a state sta tute
prohibi-ting a lcoh o l on publ ic
g rounds was cited as the reason Western was a dry campus.
However, the atto rney general's op inion that universities
are public places does not hold
the weight of a statute and
many universities ignore it.
Ransdell disagreed that a university could be considered a
public place, and Tice said the
laws, which are decades o ld,
are ambiguous.
Other fa culty members sympathize with administrators'
trouble in creating a policy.
Faculty Regent Mary Ellen
Mi ll er said she was unaware
alcohol could be served on certain parts of campus, b ut added
that s he had not inquired in
recent years.
Miller said she thought
there needed to b e an a lcohol

po licy, but realized writing a
policy was difficult.
"When I say that, I'm aware
of how difficult a written policy
is when you're within the law,"
Miller said.
But Student Government
Association President Lesl ie
Bedo said the policies should
be c lear, if only for studen ts'
sake.
" We need to set boundaries
because students are getting
mixed messages and they need
to know what they can and cannot do," Bedo said.
An d somehow, other universit i es are making b la c k and
while of the gray issue.
The University of Kentucky
has an alcohol poli cy that its
leaders say works.
Jim Ku der, associate to the
provost for Student Affai rs at
UK, said the university h as
comp letely banned stud ent
alcohol use on campus. He sa id
since the plan was implemente d , there have been large
reductions in damage to buildings, false fire alarms and
c leaning up after students. He
also said the numbers of partici pants going through Greek
Rush is up.
The UK alcohol policy said

ON

HAVING .A DRY CAMPUS •••

"My feeling has been
that the policy which
had historically been in
effect was the most
desireable and reasonable, and that is to have
a dry campus."

"That's not realistic."
- Gary Ransdell
president

- Dero Downing
former Western president
chairman of the College Heights Foundation

use of alco hol must not violate
state and local laws, and alcohol is not permitted i n classrooms , labaratories, offices,
buildings where the public has
access or any outdoor area o n
campus. Alcohol is not permitted in undergraduate housing
or at athletic events.
He said in his opinion, those
are meas ures that demonstrate
thei r alco ho l pol icy is effective.
The University of Louisville

Ideas? Complaints? Call the Herald at 745-6011.

has a set of guidelines made
specifical ly for student organizations or councils who wish to
host events with a lcohol. The
policy includes gu idelines to
follow for planning and supe rvising such events.
Bever ly Pregr iasco, assistant to the dean of Student Life
at the U niversity of Louisville,
could not be reached for comment.
The previous ly mentioned
d raft of Western's policy intro-

duced t hese ideas:
u Alcohol could be served
and consumed in the Ken t uc ky
Museum galleries or rooms, t he
Carroll Kni cely Institute for
Economic Development meeting rooms , the A l umni Ce nte r
reception rooms and the Lost
Rive r Cave area.
♦ For Uni ve rsity-sponsored
events, requests must be made
to the chief administrative offi cer of the di vision no less than
s ix days before the event. For
n o n - univers i t y
sponsored
events, requests must be made
to the chief administrative officer responsi ble for use of the
site.
♦ Only beer, wine or wine
coole rs would be permitted .
All alcohol must be provided
by Aramark.
♦ Police must be notified of
the event five days in advance.
♦ Rules regarding tailgating
were also listed.
But, for the m o ment, t h e
issue remains gray on the Hill .
"We could never come up
with (a po licy) we were com fortab le with from a legal point
of a view, from a liability point
of view, " Tice said . " We're
exactly where we were before."

We Love Our
New-Phi's!
Jessica Ballou
Anna Bisig
Vanessa Boaz
Deena Bramer
Anna Brown
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Amy Roberts
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Megan Skea
,4:eri Stratton
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Kristi Zoglmann, Clarissa
Puckett, Kimmi Grist,
Jennifer Rakestraw, Wendi
Ross, Deon Werle
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WKUand ENERGY: Costs cut
city.revise
Diddle
proposal

state a nd d iffe r ent cont ractors
to get a c lear pictur e of wh at
Wester n wa n ted. H e sees t he
con trac t w ith E n ertec h as a
win-win situati on.
The
renovatio n s
and
upgr ades a re expected to start
in mid -Septembe r and last
more than eight months. Most of
t he work will be done afte r
scheduled classes, but occasiona lly some may have to be
relocated o r resc h e duled ,
Construction Manager Ed West
said.
·
Cherry Hall will receive the
most work, includ i ng a comp lete state-of-the-a r t heati ng
and cool i ng system, Renninger
said. ·The system is designed to
shut off after students and personnel have left the building for
the day.
"There will be some major
d isturban ces with that building," he said .
Renninger sai d that Cherry
Ha ll is unique.
"T hat bui ldi ng (will be) l ike
a showcase of energy effi ciency," Renninger said.
Richard Weigel, Cherry Ha ll
building coordi nator and head
of the history department, said
he has not hear d anythii1g about
the project nor the poss i bl e
rescheduling.
"We do n't have a lot of open
space in t his building," Weigel
said.

C O NTIN U ED FROM FRON T P AGE

Final decision
expected Friday
B v M A I HO ANG

Herald reporter
The future of t he partne rship
between Western, the City of
Bowling G r een
and
the
Hilltopper Athletic Foundation
for the Diddle Arena renovation
will be deter mined F r iday.
City commissione rs will meet
in a special meeti ng at 9 a .m.
Friday to vote on a r evised
agreeme nt on the renovation .
The Board of Regents wi ll meet
later that day to vote on the
agreement.
President Gary Ransdell is
con f i d e nt that the revised
ag reement meets the concerns
of a l l the parties involved.
"The city's questio ns arc a ll
addressed in the doc u ment,"
Ransdell said . "That' s what
we've been working on.
" I expect that they (the Board
of Regents) will approve it as
well ; this document includes
any perspectives expressed by
the Board of Regents."
A draft copy of the r evised
agree ment said the city would
p ut up $3 million towards
financ i ng the project un til t he
state authorizes the use of universi t y fu nds to pay back t h e
debt to the city.
This r evision r ests the concerns of state l egis l ato r s wh o
said Western could have vi olated state statutes if Western used
more than $400,000 in universi ty
f u nds , which a r e considered
state funds, to pay back the debt
before authorizati o n from the
Gene r al Assembly, whi ch will
meet in January 2002.
However , if t h e Ge'ne r al
Assemb l y 'does n ot agree to
autho1·ize Western to use university funds to pay the debt,
t hen RAF will be in charge of
payi ng back the debt usi ng priva te funding.
Members of the Boa r d o f
Regents have re ceived copies of
the agreement. Faculty Reg~nt
Mary Ellen Miller said s he has
not had an opportunity to read
it.
" I have to read th r ough i t
first and reflect a little bit on
it," Miller said last Friday. "But
as of thi,5 moment I am planni ng
to (vote for it)."•
Student Regent Les lie Bedo
· has talked to Ransde ll about the
ag r eement. S he would no t say
how she was going to vote
Friday, but sees the renovations
as a way to attract students and
non -sporting ·eve nts to the
arena.
" There aren't a l ot of the
modern conveniences t h at you
see in modern arenas," Redo
said." ... I think this is a wonderful opportunity to improve a n
important part of campus."
Herald reporter Rex Hall Jr.
contributed to this story.
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GRAND OPENING SPEC.IAL

now i ntereste d i n ESPCs,
accordi ng
to
Enertech.
Western is fa r ahead of other
unive rsities in this a rea and is
being looked a t as a foreru nner,
said Kim Oatman, chief engineer at Murray State.
"I think we are interested in
it once we can learn mo re abou t
it," Oatman said.
Osbor n e said officials at
other universities have told him
they are watching the way ESPC
works at Weste rn to see if it is
_applicable to their school.
"We think there is an eagerness in all parties to see this
work," Osborne said.
ESPCs have begun to become
commonplace in private industries and businesses, according
to
a
Kentucky
Natural
Resources and Environmental
Protection Cabinet fact sheet.
It states reasons agencies might
benefit from the contracting.
" Performance contracting
a ll ows i nstitutions to make:
building improvements when
capital dolla r s are not availab l e ; update a gi ng equipment
with newer, more effic ient
products; red uce energy costs
without sacrificing ser vice and
reduce maintenance costs."
Osborne and other Faciliti es
Management personnel attended workshops funded by the

OVERHEAD CONSOLE MOBILE VIDEO SYSTEM
• Watch Movies
• Playstation 2 Available
• 2 Wireless Infrared Headphones
• Video Cassette Player
• FM Modulator

COME CHECK
OUT ALL
THE EXTREME
SAVINGS, PLUS...

KEYLESS ENTRY • ALARMS FROM
$1 49
$1 49 installed

TOTAL IMAGE AUDIO
OVER 17 YEARS OF PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE1

Owned & Operated by Marcellus Rowe

MECP
Certified

1340 31-W Bypass • 783-4900

MeNlcan
Fiesta
Topper Cafe
Thursday, September 6, 200 I
4:30 pm - 7:00 pm
,es
8
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In Addition to the Regular
Menu Items
Spanish Rice, Refried Beans
Enchiladas - beef, chicken & vegetable
Picadillo de puerco
Mexican Bread Pudding
To~illa Chips - pico de gallo
Salsa & MUCH MORE!!

1 Meal-Swipe fo r Meal PLl n Hol<lers, $7.50 Cash Price
$6_. 5() Fa._r Dining _Dollars • $7.()() for Big Req Dollq1? .

diversions

LIFE be /1 ind
Student bartenders mix late nights
"'~th a twist of college education
B Y J ASON R AGA N

Herald reporter
The 24-year-old man of medium
height and slim build is surrounded
by friends at work.
Some he has never met before but everyone knows his name.
Bartender
Clay Willoughby, a Bowling Green
junicr, has kept the cups of bar-goers
full for about three years For the last
year, he has been quenching lhe thirst

of Hilltoppers at Springer's and the
Parakeet Cafe at the Fletcher House.
F o r about 30 hours a week, he's
running the s how.
In many of the bars that mark the
corners and populate downtown
Bowling Green, Western stude nt~ can
be found pouring the drinks a nd working the doors.
All s ay income tops the list of reasons they work - followed by the
p roud statement that whe n you're at a
bar, it doesn't feel much like work.

phoros by M .J. McDonald/lferald
Detroit senior Matthew Jones waits for Tuesday night's crowd
to show up at Springer's. Top: Bowling Green j unior Clay
Willoughby pours a drink for a customer during Tuesday night's
Ali You Can Drink at Springer's.

Double shot
The Para keet is more upscale than
most bars in Bowling Green.
Willoughby takes his place behind the
dark, sturdy bar. Ile wears a dark red
tie and waits for people to arrive.
Hanging above his head is an abundance of c rys tal-clear glasses, waiting
to be plucked from the hanging rack
and served to waiting customers.
"H's fun, easy work," Willoughby
said. " I don't know if you can call it
work "

He likes the Parakeet, where he
works about o nce a week, but his
favori te s pot is Springer's. Tuesday
night all you can drink n ight finds the shirt and tie from the
Parakeet traded in for blue jeans and
a yellow T s hirt, and the fancy glasses
re placed with clear plastic cups.
At the Parakeet, '"we ta ke pride i n
how we make the drink," Willoughby
said. "(At Springer's) we lake pride in
how fast we can make the drinks."
S EE 8 Al1
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Broken goals shatter little brother's dreams
WEEKEND SUPERPICKS
Jacob Bennett

BRANDENBURG - A dream
died in a dirty driveway FFiday
when
Weekend
S uperPicks
columnist Jacob Bennett accidentally backed into the basketball
goal of his little brother, Micah.
For all 12 years of his life,
Micah had worked to lift himself
from this sleepy hamlet and into
the
Nalional
Basketball
Association. He spent . hours
shooting jump shots and chasing
the ball down the family's long
driveway when it failed to kiss

the bottom of the ne t.
All that came crashing to a
'halCjust a couple -of miles from
the town's feed mill when Jacob
ran over the family basketball
goal with the "Shaggi n' Wagon," a
red 1990 Grand Am. The goal fell
over when its pole was u,prooted
like a tree io. a twister.
"(Stuart
Pepper
Middle
School) traveling squad tryouts
ar e next week,'' Micah said tearfu lly. "I don't know how I'm
gonna practice now."

Despite repeated atte mpts by
the columnist to get out of bed
and call tra veling squad coac h
a nd s tudy hall teacher Lar ry
Legend, the blan kets were jus t
too soft and the coach could not
be r eached for comme nt. But he
probably would have said that
Micah stood little c hance of making the team without practice.
SPMS guidance coun selor
S tan Theman was appalled
when h e hea rd Micah didn 't
have a goat.
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"Every c hild s hould have a
goal," he said. "You can 't make
anyt hing of yourself without

one:"
The police report said J acob
was swerving to avoid hitting his
dog. Othe r sources close to the
columnis t say he was pro bably
playi ng with h is radio.
Early reports indicate that
Jake F ans everyw here had lo
count lo 10 to calm down.
S EE
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'0' one of year's best films
A jealous Hugo conspires with
Roger Rodriguez (Elden Henson)
to tear down O's world by turning
him against his high school sweetheart, Desi Brable (Julia Stiles),
and his best friend Michael Cassio
(And rew Keegan).
Anyone who has read " Othello"
B Y MI C HEA L COMPTON
will appreciate how much Brad
Herald.film critic
Kayaa's scr eenplay stays true to
This is n ' t the " Othello" you Shakespeare's original wor k, but,
then again, jealousy and rac ism
study in English Lit.
The n ew film "O" does have the are still prevalent in today's socisame basic stor y line as Wi l:iam ety. It's a c redit that Kayaa keeps
Shakespeare's play; however, the central plot devices, such as t h e
film uses the p lot to drive a h ip infamous scar f, so crucial to t he
urban theme that resonates w ith advancement of the story.
Director T im Blake Nelson.
raw power and emotion rare in
best kn own for his r ole in "O
most 2001 films.
Mehki P h ifer plays Odin James, Br othe r, Where Art Thou?" does a
ve ry steady job hand ling the tranthe on ly black student in a pos h
Sou th Carolina prep school. A bas- ·s ition of basketball action with an
urban soun d trac k backdrop t o
ke tba 11 s t andout, James b
e mbraced by his coach, the quiet one-on-one scen es be tween
school 's officials and all the s tu- the three lead actors.
Phifer is very credible in the
den t body except Hugo
lead r ole. Sti les has developed a
Goulding (.Josh Hartnett).
l i t t le
resume
with
Like 0 , Hugo wants the glory of nice
his peers and the admiration of h1s Shakespeare adaptations such as
fathe r Duke Goulding, the team 's "10 Things I Hate About You" a nd
head coac h who treats O like a son. " Hamiel," a lthough "Save the Last

. 'O'
ReVIew:
Grade: A

Dance" has made h er a household
name.
B ut it's Hartnett who is t h e
biggest surprise. Tr ue, he was
competent in "Th e Virg in
Suicides," but he shows he is capable of depth and range that most
young a ctors only wish they could
attain. Yes, it's easier to play the
villain, but Hartne tt oozes sleaze
without going over the top.
This film sat on a shelf for two
years, mainly b ecause Mi r ama x
Films was afraid some scenes too
closely r esembled the Columbin e
High tragedy. Frankly, that thinking was unjus t. Thank good n ess
Lions Gate E nte rtainme nt st eppe d
in and released one of 200l's best
fi lms when it could have easily
been stuck in release limbo indefinite ly.
Now that would have been a
tragedy of Shakespearean proportions.
Did you love "O" too? Or do you
think O slwuld stand for "Oh! that
film was awfu.l?" Drop Micheal a line
at Cdelgado6@aoLcom OT call him at
745-6291
.

PlfASEK)IN

LIVING HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 9TB

2:00PM • 7:00PM

lOCAlED 1'HIS 'ff.A~ AT

Beech Bend Park
FREE .ADMISSlON FOR PARK RIDES
•o.-co, QO-Ci\Jf.-:0

SPEOAl.MUSIC

CONQSSIONS AVAJI.A81.E

PING lAWNCt1AIRS/ L\IANIWT$

AND A PICNIC LUNCH
AU.GUESTS
llft:.f.NEA.FREE
(QP'YOFTf'ft

Vll>EO "lt!US"

PICKS: The Muck and Godstock
CON TI N UE D fR O M P AG E
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"J was j ust backing u p, and I
heard this thud," Jacob. said in a
s tatement released by his
la•v y er. "l l o oked back. a n d I
saw my basketball goal falling
over. I couldn't help but think in
my head, 'Timber!'"
Whate ver the case, his baby
brother wil l now have to search
fo r a n ew dream in thi s Ohio
River town, where retired ge n tlemen sti ll ga ther i n the Dai ry
Queen lobby to drink steaming
coffee a nd flirt with good-hearted waitr esses.
E xp erts say th e boy cou ld
take up a sport that doesn't
r e qu ire a basketball goal , s uch
as football, or soccer, o r maybe
croquet.
"Maybe I'll be a marine biolog ist o r mayb e an architect ,"
Micah sa id. H e scratched hi s
he ad. "I g uess I could get a job
at Vandeleigh Indu s tries,
importing.and exporting latex."
This isn't the first time J acob
has ruined his little brother's
d r eams .
In 1992, Jacob wouldn't stop
watching " Ma rtin" rerun s so
Micah could have th e TV to
watch "Barney." In 1998, Jaco b
put a "Kick Me" sign on his little ,
brothe.r ' s back, the s am e day
Micah h a d planned to finally

SENSIBLE
CHURCH!
Hey, you study hard OD

talk to the little red-haired gir l.
Las t year, Jacob ga ve his lit. tie brother a swirlie, crushing
Mica h 's d r eam of n eve r having
hi s h ead dunked in a flushing
toilet.
But for now, Micah plans to
keep practicing for traveling
sq uad the best way he kn ows
how. On a recent fal l day, the
boy cou ld be seen do ing ballhandling dri lls an d runnin g
wind sprints.

Picks of the Weekend
♦ T he Muckrakers are playing w ha t could be their last
show at 10 :30 p.m . Friday at
Happy Inn. It ' ll probab l y be
c r ow d e d, but there 's always
r oom a t the H a ppy Inn.
♦ Two words ( if the year
counts as a word): Godstock 2001,
Hillvue Heights Church's annua l
cam ping weekend at Barren
River State Park. The y said anyo ne can come.
Registration starts at 4 p .m.
Friday a t Ba1' ren River State
P a rk. There's a b a rbecue at 6
p.m. that n'ig ht ($4 if you' re not
camping!) a nd worship services
on Friday a nd Saturday nights at
"7:30 p.m.
_
All are welcome to participate in the golf scramble startin g at 7 a. m . (cos t $40) and
Saturday's fishing contest fr om

5 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. ($25 p e r boat).
They also open up th e beac h
from 11 a .m. to 3 p.m .

Where are they now?
Listen up ' It's the first
SuperPicks contest of the year'
I'm c alling it "Wh e r e Are They
Now?" because I don't feel like
thinking up a better name.
T h e way it w orks is, I name
three celebrities, and yo u write
in and tell me whe r e they a:-e
now. If you get all three celeprities, you get your name in the
pap e r . The r e wi ll also be a
bonus celebrity.
If you get all three, plus the
b on u s ce le brity, you ge t your
name in the paper twice. Rules
are subject to change, d e p e nding on how much bourbon I have
in me at the time.
T h is week's cel ebrities a r e:
Burgess Meredith, Phil Jackson,
and Steve Gut t enberg. T he
bonus cel ebrity is Neil Patrick
Harris .
Good luck'
Daddy, daddy, if you could only
see, just how good columnist Jacob
Bennett's been treating me, you'd
e-mail him at jacobmbennett@hotmail.com, or call him at 745-6291
and give us your blessing right
now, 'cause we are in love, yes we
are in love. But please, papa, don't
prnach.

The

Tuesday, S
Everyo

t 8:00 pm.
lcome!

Ideas? Complaints?
Call the Herald at 745-6011

Attention all students:

Saturday night! So sleep
- )ate on Sunday, get some
brunch, watch a game~ then
go to church __ Sensible .
Church.
Community Church of God offers a
creative, origi:nal style of worship
at 6 PM every Sunday. Food &
Fun. Money back guarantee that it
will not be boring. Come to "Grace
Place• at 2417 Russellville Road.
Or call 843-Q859· for a ride.
Church was never meant to

be boring?

Student News - Faculty News
Alumni News - All News

· · College Heights

Herald

The Provide-A-Ride telephone number
has been changed to

846-3·7 42
Questions? Contact the SGA off ice at 7 45-4354
~STUDENT
~ . • GOVERNMENT
....._ ASSOCIATION
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Interns join the real world D~M.2.VJCES fl
BY D A VE SH I N A L L

Herald reporter
Broadcasting major Rich Smith
thought he landed the ultimate
summer interns hip: working in the
nation's No. 1 radio market, New
York City, for America's No. l
shock jock, Howard Stern.
The Winchester senior was
,vrong.
" It was a tremendous opportunity," Smith said, "but as far as the
job itself goes, it sucked."
His dream internship turned
out to be little more than answering phones, opening mail and making coffee. His workday at K-Rock,
WXRK-FM 92.3, started at4:30 a.m.
"Beca use it's the biggest market," Smith said, "th ey have so
many people trying to be interns,
they can just waste you away on
telephones or scanning mail."
Between 700 and 800 Western
students intern across the country
eac h yea r , according to Carol
White, associate director of
Western's Career Services Center.
Three counselors at Career
Services coordinate the university's internship program wiU1 faculty and students. Students can also
often find internships o n their
own.
"There are tremendous opportunities out there," White said.

"The bottom line is that the students are in the field, working, taking theo ry learned in the classroom, applying it in the workplace
and getting a chance to have actual hands-on experience working in
an organization with professionals
in the fields they want to enter."
White said a recent survey of
Western inte rns showed that students ranked knowledge and confidence gained as the top benefits
from their internships.
Murray senior Ryan Haverstock
spent his summer working in Maui.
He found his internship with the
Sheraton Hole! on the Internet.
"It was a dream internship. It
really was," he said. "It was so
much more than I expected."
Though unpaid, he had few living expenses, with the hotel covering both lodging and meals. When
not working the front desk or in
the hotel's sales office, he said he
spent a lot of time on the beach,
exploring a nearby bamboo forest
and climbing lava rocks.
Smith's internship wasn't s uch
paradise, but he knew it was something he had to do.
"I did this because it's the No. 1
radio show in the world, and that
on a resume will help out more
than anything,'' he said.
Smith failed to consider New
York's high cost of living when he
took the unpaid internship. Smith

said he spent $1,200 a month to
sleep on a rock-hard mattress i_n a
dingy, roach-infested room.
" It's ridiculous how much it
costs to live there," he said.
Th e whole. experi ence was
something he doesn't want to
repeal
"It changed me, and some of the
changes were bad," he said. "You
eventually become one of those
people shoving kids off the s ubway. It's insane."
Sti ll, his nightmar e had its
perks.
"As soon as you're about to say,
'That's it! I'm ti red of wasting my
money and my time,' Ozzy Osborne
would walk by or Gary Busey
would come in," he said. "Suzanne
Sommers was very, very nice. Ozzy
Osborne was really weird. Snoop
Dogg got me high. I 've n ever
smoked weed in my life, but I got a
contact buzz just from being in the
same room at 8 a.m."
Whether the experience is good
or bad, an internship is an orientation to the world of work, according to White.
"Most employers are very interested in students who've a lready
had experience i n their field ,"
White said. ''f'm not saying that
there aren't hurdles that students
have to overcome. I'm just thinking
it's an excellent way to enhance
your overall education."

BARS: Big bucks, friendly
C ONTIN U ED
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Willoughby serves up a beer
with j us t th e rig h t amount of
foam
"You must be a pro," a patron
said.
"Best in town," Willoughby
said with a smi le.
He loves his work. He loves
the money. He is not alone.

Quarter drafts
Craig Eversoll, owner of Club
302, often hires college students
to tend bar at his dance club.
"I realize that the college students are trying to get a parttime job to get money," he said.
He also knows that hiring college students brings in the business.
"They have a lot of pull and
people come in," Eversoll said.
J eff Lobb has w'brked at 302
s ince it op en ed. He grad uated
from Western this summer with
a degree in computer informations systems. Ile tended bar
during most of his stay on the
Hill.
Like many of the H illtopper
bar te.nders, Lobb adjusted his
schedul e to make room for the
late nights.
" We're down here to go to
school," Lobb sai d ..
Most bartenders e nd t hei r
s hifts bet~veen 2 and 3 in the
morni ng.
The late nights do have benefits. Lobb said on good weeks he
could pull in $400 to SSOO a week
i n just four nights of work.
Bowling Green senior Steve
Brown, who wo r ks at Bake r
Boys, also enjoys the steady now
of cash.
"There 's not that many jobs
yo u can work for 12 hours and
make out with $300," he said.
Detroi t senior Matthew J ones,
who works with Willough by, sees
barte nding as a way to make it.
"It is the best way to put yourself throug h college," J ones
said.
The light hours make for
ample study time, but s till allow
students to pay the bills.
All th e students have goals.
The shiny table tops and liquor
bottles hel p them trade in t he
bar towel for a college education.
Roger Ch ancy , a fre s hman
from Blackshear, Ga., works as a
bouncer at Kelly Green's. Some

faces

2032 RUSSELLVILLE RD.
BOWLING GREl::N, KY 42101

STEWARD VICK: ENG
Phone: 270 -783- 9 191

•

WEll: DEMOI.J\:ET
email: srud1osd@bell.ourh.net

FED EX GROUND
Now Hiring Package Handlers.
Loading and Unloading Vans and Trailers
A.M . Shift
4:30 A.M.-8:30 A.M .
P.M. Shift
5:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
College Tuition Assistance after 30 days
Apply in Person 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M., M-F
From W.K.U. take Kentucky St. to
Louisville Rd. North, Left on Plum Springs Loop
(Next to Chuck Evans Liquor Store)
Turn Left on Commerce Street
FED EX GROUND
423 Commerce Street
Bowling Green , KY 42101
No Phone Calls Please

HELP PUT THE TOW-TRUC~KS
OUT OF BUSINESS! ,
,;
.

nights, before the crowds arrive,
he takes the time to catch up on
some studying, often as king coworkers who have taken the
class before for tips.
.Working i n a n environment
whe re people let loose does n't
stop Chancy from remembering
what he bas to do the next day.

On the rocks
The bartender's life doesn 't
al ways go as smooth as a 12-yearold scotch. Sometimes, the good
time atmosphere lends itself to
overly i ntoxicated people, and
problems may arise.
Chancy said while fighting
can be a part of the scene , it
isn't common at Kelly Green's.
"Actually it's a quiet bar,"
Ch ancy said. "Most of the time
nobody causes any problems."
There are occasions, 15ut
Chancy s aid that compared to
other bars he has worked at, the
scuffles are limited.
Brown said fights are also a
rarity at Baker Boys.
_
" lt's n ot t hat bi g a deal ,"
Brown said. "Most of the time you
can break it up before it starts."

T h e bartenders also feel
close to their co-workers. The
word " fam i ly" is often mentioned. During the slow times,
there is time to talk.
Willoughby and Jones s moke
cigarettes and share conversation behind t h e bar Tu esday
before most customers arrive.
They have had lots of time to
talk m the past year they have
worked together.
The bar separ ates them from
the patrons, who often pay little
notice to the figure b e hind the
dimly-lit bar. They kn ow the
title. T h ey know the job. They
know how to have a good time.
Glasgow
senior
Marc h
Poynter doesn ' t often think
about the guys behind the bar.
"They give us drinks," s h e
said with a cup in her hand.
"They're pre tty good guys. I try
to tip th e m at l eas t onc e a
night."
The bartenders co llect the
tips and pour more drinks. It's
another dolla r ea rne d after
another n~ght with friends.

1/
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Cars parked inthe Diddle Parking Lot need to be moved
4 hours before kickoff on football gamedays!

DATE

OPPONENT

KICKOFF

SEPT. 8
SEPT. 22
OCT. 6
OCT. 20
NOV. 10
NOV. 17

vs. Kentucky St.
vs. SW Missouri St.
vs. Elon
vs. McNeese St.
vs. Northern Iowa
vs. Southern Illinois

5:00 PM
1:30 PM
5:00 PM
4:00 PM
4 :00 PM
4:00 PM

,.

$10 ALL U CARE TO DRINK
S~TURDAY! Tailgate with 302
at the Game at DUC's South
Law.n and get great Giveaways

302 Morgantown Rd Bowling Green, KY (270) 783-8995
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~Movie
Capsules

George says "Check out the
weekly money-saving
coupons from the
University Bookstore!"

B Y M IC H EAL COMPTON

Herald.film critic

ACROSS
Selassie's land: abbr. ·
Kitchen items
Steps
Large knife
Seed covering
Great distress
This: Sp.
Actress Yothers
Splits apart
Gilts for the 2nd
day of Christmas
22. Montana's zone: abbr.
23. Spring
24. Hillside
26. Immediately
29. Word on a fork
32. Walks haltingly
38. Checkers move
38. Physics dass subject
39. Tribe men'ber
40. Rajah's mate
41 . France's Coty
42. Crave
43. Prov0's neighbor
44. Church official
45. Wiggle
47. Zoom skyward
·49_ Filthy spots
51 . Tray
56. _ deTriomphe
58. Irresistible impulses
61. Alabama, Louisiana.
Arkansas. etc.
63. Slacken
64. Spor1ing goods
store purdlase
65. TV's Kate and
66. Word with und~or waist
67.
cheese
68. Hammer parts
69. Cobweb, to a fly
70".""Word whose homonym
has noa

10.
11 .
12.
13.
20.
21.

Stuck-up
Goals
Method: abbr.
Beautician's offerings
At a _ ; baffled
Unceremoniously take
for better or for worse
25. Mother-<>!•_ ;
Mrs. Bailey?
27. Unclosed
28. Ditties
30. Finished
31. Born in the U.S.A. : abbr.
32. Alcindor and Ayres
33. Aba<Mn's location
34. Tiny
35. _four
37. Note
40. Shakespearean hero
44. Christian and Paleozoic
46, Wealth
48. Snoozing
50. Silvery fish
52. Dance
53. Behold!
54. Become a member of
55. Connected foursome
56. See 26 Across
57. Part
59. 2
60. Annapolis institution:

1.
4.
8.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

QQtfil
1. Corne afterward
2. 4: pref.
3. Puts on the stove
4. Inventor's .acquisition

5. Barren
6.
7.
8.
9.

Little Latino
.Eastern Europeans
Man of the doth
Edith Wharton's
The
of Innocence

abbr.

62. Can
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♦ American P ie 2 (B) This fairly s t a nda r d, by-the-numbers
sequel is easy to take, thanks in
part to a very likable cast. The
male cast takes cente r stage as
Jim (Jason Biggs) and the rest of
the guys rent a beach house following the ir first year of college.
Sean Williams Scott and Alyson
Hannigan shine in beefier roles
than the original.
♦ Jeepers Creepers (C-) For
t he first 45 minutes, writer-director Victor Salva's tale of a pair of
s iblings wh o uncove r a creepy
secret on a deserte d highway
zips along with thrills and chills.
The n the film's menacing character is revealed - and h e's not
very menacing a fter a ll. It's too
bad , because this could have
developed into one of the better
horror films of recent years.
♦ Jay and Silent Bob Strike
Back (B +) The Internet, movie
stud ios, even prima-donna actors
- nothing is sacred in writerdirector Kevin Smith's blistering
satire. He comes out firing from
frame one a nd along the way gene rates some of the biggest laughout-loud mome nts of 2001. Any
fan of Smith will e njoy the inside
jokes a bout his previous fil ms,
even if some audie nce members
m ight feel like they n ee d a
refresher course in the history of
Kevin Smith c inema.
♦ The Others (B-) A ve r y
methodically paced g host stor y
with a clever (although somewhat
pr e dic table) "Sixth Sens.e"-type
twist. Nicole .Kidman s tars as a
mothe r of two living in a seclude d British mansion that may be
h a unte d . Director Alejand r o
Amenabar does a nice j ob of creating te nsion with da rk p laces
and locked corridors.
♦ Th e Princess Dia ries (B )
This Disney fa ir y tale tells the
s to r y of a teen-age girl (Arine
Hathaway) who learns she is the
he ir to a small Eur opean country. Despite director Gary
Marshall's fairly predictable pacing, the film works thanks to the
charming chemi str y between
Ha thaway and Julie Andrews.
♦ Rat Race (D ) Hollywood's
latest attempt · at t h e 1960s
favorite "It's a Mad, Mad, ]Vlad,
Mad World" does manage to zip
a long, until the completely overthe-top politically correct finale .
This has to be t he first film in
recent me mo ry to feature three
fo rme r Oscar winners and s till
have a cast that fe e ls like the
reject list from "The Love Boat
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20% off all WKU
keychains and ID holders.
,

C11upon required. Expires Sc1Hcmbcr 10.

20%off all WKU shorts
and Sweatpants.
On-h and merchandise only.
C ustomized a1iparcl and special orders not indudcd.
Coupon r..-qu ircd. Expirt-s SqJtcmbc1· 10.
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Additional 10% off all
trade study guides and
exam preparation books.
Coupon required. Expire, September HI.

·-------- ---------------- ------------------
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30 minute phone ~ard*
FREE Checking with
the Student in mind
• Totally FREE Checking - no monthly service fee.
• Unlimited check writing.
• lntegra fee waived on first two non-lntegra Bank
• ATM transactions per calendar month.
• No balance requirements.
• lntegra Check Card offering convenient access
for purchases and ATM transactions including
FREE lntegra ATM transactions.

How do I find Him?
How do I get closer to Him?
What difference does it make?
Lesson Serles
on Finding God

Sept. 9-14

West End church of Christ
821 Old Morgantovvn Rd.

Sunday:
-9 AM
Sun: nlght: 8 PM
Mon-Fri:
7 PM
(270) 842-- 7880

vvvvvv . vvestendchurch . com

I

I

:

'------------------------------------------r--------- - -- - -- ---- - --- - ---- -- ------ - ---- -,

• Visa• or Mastercard• with no annual fee·

•
•
•

I

• umited time offer.

I
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THREE DOWN
The women's soccer team is young and
inexperienced but exceeding expectations
trolled most of the first half, utilizing speed and passing to fire e ight
shots on goa I.
MOREHEAD - In three years as
But Western couldn't get susa bus driver for Louisville-based tained offensive chances. It was
Miller Transportation, Ga ry Nicely frustrated -hy an offsides trap
has been a good luck charm before.
Morehead used to near pe rfe ction.
He once drove for the World
Finally in the 74th minute,
Police• and F ire Games in Western whe ele d and deal ed its
Indianapolis, an international soc- way into the history book with its
cer tournament of teams c omprised firs t-ever goal.
of police and firemen.
Freshman Jackie Kreiger picked
And the team from Spain loved up the ball about 25 yards out and
him.
turned into a Morehe ad defender
"They would be in line for anot h- that ste am rolled her, setting up a
er bus and wait for me be cause free kick. Freshman Jenny Dalby, a
e ve ry time I drove them:, they won," forme r high sc hool football place
kic ke r, took the kic k.
Nicely said.
Da lby used he r left foot to curl
Nicety's "good luck c harm" reputation advance d last Friday whe n the ba l l past t he goalkeeper and
he drove Weste rn's inaugural inside the left goal post.
" I s aw whe re the wall was set up,
women's soccer team to More head
a nd I could just be nd it right around
State for their first game eve r.
Despite a roster dominated with the wall a nd the kee per wasn' t e ve n
20 freshmen, the Lady To ppe rs close to it," Dalby said.
Finally, relief.
rolled past the Lady Eagles in his"I jus t didn' t feel like we we re
toric fashion. They triumphed 2-1 on
a goal by midfielder Allison Nellis very sharp," Neidell said after the
game. " I think a part of that is we're
in doub le overtime.
The n they came home, but kept really tense with it being our fi rst
real game, and I think that e ffecte d
on truckin'.
The y blasted I ndiana University us."
It took Weste rn several tries to
Purdue Unive rsity at F t. Wayne 8-2
Sunday, and the 18-year-old Ne llis put the game away after More head
garnered Sun Belt Co nfere nce tie d it a t one in the 83rd minute.
ln the first ove rtime, Ne llis was
Player of the Wee k ho nors.
Last night the Lady Toppers beat • foule d ins ide the b ox. Freshman
Leslie Anderson took the penalty
Murray State 1-0.
'Tm a little s urprised we're 3-0," kicis. from ins ide the box and the
head coach Jason Ne idell said . game-winning shot we nt off the left
"Our team is, I think, be tter than I goal post.
Nellis go t ano the r c hance a
expected us to be."
With no score in the first half, minute later. Fres hman Leslie
Neide ll challe nged the te am duri ng Kriege r took a l oose ball at the top
of the box, drew a de fe nde r and
the intermission last night.
They responde d in t he second tappe d it to Nellis.
half.
Nellis took t he pass a nd buried
F reshman midfield e r Me lissa t he game winning s hot i n the second
Robinso n was instrume ntal in turn- ove rtime .
ing the game around while initiat"That is an inc re d ible way to win
i ng seve ra l offe nsive chances.
the firs t game in t he h isto ry of the
The only goal came in the 73rd progra m," Ne idell said . "And if we
minute whe n freshman defender- had to s acrifice our sharpest e ffort
midfie lder Erica Bake r defle cted a in doing it that wa y, that's a great
ball in the box to freshma n mid- wa y to win a game."
fie lder J e annine Be nne tt.
Sunday stood for c e re monies.
Be nnett he ade d the ball fro m
Initia ting the t e am's first home
point-blank range into t he bac k of game, severa l athle tics a dministrathe ne t.
to rs and Sun Belt associa te commis"I heard the keeper come up s ioner .Teanie Boyd ope ned with a
behind me and ye ll ' keepe r '," ceremo nia l first kick.
Be nne tt sai d . ~•so I fig ure d if I
Dalby was presented a plaque at
flicked it backwards, it'd go in."
/\t Morehead, Wes te rn c onS EE THR EE, PAGE 18
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KEITH FARNER

Herald reporter

Sa11g-Hy uck Park/Heraltl
Western's ChristrBanas, right, celebrates midfielder Allison Nellis' goal during their first
home game against IUPU-Fort Wayne on Sunday. Western won 8-2.

Volleyball drills UK, Toppers lose football opener
eyes big weekend
Coach calls two
B Y KYLE T U C KER

Herald reporter
Call it the Tour de Sun Belt.
The Western volleyball team is
through the first leg of a serious
road race. They didn't take every
stage, but Coach Travis Hudson
doesn't mind.
It's who's wearing that yellow
jersey at the end. Or, in his case,
who's · hoisting the Sun Be lt
Conference trophy.
The Lady Toppers opened their
brutal pre-conference schedule,
which includes 11 straight road
matches, with a 3-1 record.
After taking its first two matches of the year easily, Western fell to

host Toledo in the final match of
the Rocket Classic over the weeke nd.
But the Lady Toppers rebounded Tuesday, dropping in-state rival
Kentucky on the road.
"All these matches are for i•s to
get you ready for conference play,"
Huds on said. "You hope each·
weekend you find out what your
weaknesses are."
In the loss to Toledo, Hudson
said blocking and the servereceive offe nse needed work. That,
and they needed to get Natalie
Furry more involved on offense.
Check, check and check.
5££ VOLLEYBALL , PAGE 14

Monday practices
Toppers vs Ky. State
BY KY LE HIGHTOWER

Herald reporter
Funny how -watching a gametape six times can change a coach's
perceptions.
Such was the case for Western
football coach Jack Harbaugh,
who grew more frustrat~d- about
last week's !]:13 loss at Western
Illinois over the three-day holiday
wee kend.
The loss was soggy with
missed opportunities, and afterward Harbaugh was reasonably

When:
Where:

5 p.m., Saturday
Smith Stadium

sure why his team had suffered
j ust its third de fe at in its last 14
games.
"The game was won because
Western Illinois made plays, and
we didn' t," Harbaug h said
Thursday night. "You won't find
two more evenly matched tea!)1S
.. . When it came down to it, they
made a play or two more than we
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did a nd won th e football game."
What he saw in the weekend
film study pro mpted him to call
two Labor Day practice ses sions.
And by Tuesday he was seeing
things a Ii ttle differently.
"We ran 74 offensive plays to
WIU's 47," Harbaugh lamented
Tuesday. " We had 20 first downs
to their 11, and we held the ball
almost 15 minutes longer ... We
didn't do the things that good
teams do to win."
Harbaugh also hig hlighted
stats from the Toppers (0-1, 0-1
GFC) conference and season
opener that won't be found on
any stat-sheet but a re like a bowling ball yo-yo for a coach.
Su

FOOTBALL ,
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"~ 'Touch of
~xce(fen.ce''
• TOPPER'S FINE LINE TAITOOS •

Covering Western civilization since 1925.
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Jed Conklin/Herald
Western toward Justin Goodman splits the defense in Tuesday night's 5-2 victory over Kentucky

Wesleyan College.

Men's soccer starts 2-0
BY D ANNY

S C I-IOENBAECHLER

Herald report('J'
Led by a late scoring barrage,
Weste-rn's men's soccer team
defeated Kentucky Wesleyan 5-2 in
a sloppy one-sided match Tuesday.
The turning point of the match
was in tile 65th minute. Hilltopper
sophomore Jeremy Weber plowed
through Panther forward Phillip
Roberts and passed to freshman
midfielder Brandon Bailey.
In retaliation for the hit by
Weber, Wesleyan forward Andy
Potter took out Bailey from behind
with a vicious tackle.
Potter collected a red card and
was sent off the field , leaving

Wesleyan to finish the game with 10
players.
The Toppers took advantage,
firing on the goal repeate d ly. They
cashed in when freshman forward
Justin Goodman received a diagonal pass from senior Zach Mills
and put it away for a 3-0 lead.
Seconds later, Mills intercepted a goal kick and found Goodman
again. Goodman kicked a rocket to
the front post giving Zach Heid no
chance at the save.
"There is a lot of competition
for spots on the team, and I' m
pleased with how we have worked
in practice," Coach David Holmes
s aid. "I want to be a team to compete in the tough conference."
Western struck t wo minutes
late r when junior defender Ron
Piute played a ball from 40 yards

out that snuck over Heid 's head
and into the back of the net.
In t.he 84th minute, Wesleyan
was awarded a penalty kick
against Hilltopper goalkeeper
Ryan Lossie, who had entered the
match just two minutes earlier.
Panthers senior midfiel der
Jason Dillow put the shot away. It
was the Panthers' first shot on goal.

Tops 4, Upscomb 0
Western picked up its first win
of the season Friday, defeatiJ1g
David Lipscomb 4-0.
Mills led Western with two
goals. Senior midfielder Tawanda
Chitapa and freshman midfielder
Br ad Benz added the other two
Hilltopper goals. Sophomore goalkeeper Daryl Sattler picked up the
shutout.

tu e
c43-sb flow ProbJelJJ?

VOLLEYBALL: Tops face Missouri
CONTINUED FROM
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"Wew ere able to correct some
of those things in practice Monday,
and it made us a better team
against Kentucky," Hudson said.
F urry answered the call against
the Wildcats, hitting a blazing .484
with 17 kills in the match.
Tara Thomas had 16 kills
against Kentucky, and Western
won in four games (31-29, 27-30, 3015, 30-28).
"It's huge," Hudson said. "I put
it in perspective like this: When
o ur seniors came to Weste rn, we
had beaten Kentucky once in
school history. Now they will leave
hese having beaten them three
times in four years"
Western finjshed second in the
round-robin Rocket Classic in
Toledo, Ohio, to start the ye ar. The

Lady Toppers dropped their first
opponent, Cleveland State, in
three games (30-21, 30-22, 30-25)
Friday.
Freshman outsid e hitter
Amanda Cecil shined in her college debut, digging 14 balls and
putting away 5 kills as Western
dominated the Vikings.
Saturday, Western disposed of
Chicago State in three games (3017, 30-14, 30-26) , while Furry
racked up her l ,OOOth career kill.
"J thi nk our passing was really
good," Furry said. "That and our
balance. We have so many good
players, it's hard to stop us."
But in the ir final match of the
tournament, the Lady Toppers
were stopped by Toledo (30-28, 3027, 30-25). That despite setter Sar a
Noe's 34 assists, which made he r

only the fourth Western player to
record 2,000 assists for her career.
Things don't get any easier for
the Lady Toppers. Western heads
to Southern Illinois tomorrow for
the Saluki/Best Inns Invitational.
Besides getting SIU tomorrow,
the Lady Toppers will face
Missouri - a top 25 team last year
that returns all of its starters - on
Saturday. They'll close the roundrobin tournament against Indiana
University Purdue University at
Indianapolis.
Hudson knows knocking o ff
Missouri will be a tall order.
"That will be a huge, huge challenge for our team," Hudson said.
"But (being) 6-1 is not my top priority. This team c ontinuing to play
with passion and continuing to get
better is my No. 1 priority."

s
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Vine~ar~
Workers cburcb
1367 IJ-Wianola Stre.et
843-¢73

JF.5US ts LORDI

410 Old Morgantown Rd.
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·Grand Opening
over 150 items to choose from
Carry Out

welcome
O>me Jorn 14.S in Wors/fir

Bowling Green Biologicals
"Where it pays to be a lifesaver"

INTERNATIONAL RESTAURANT
--~
' 7 ~ ~ ~ '7~cn 7~ ('Jut

Service Times:
Sutt IO;JO a.m.
an~ 6:oo p.m.
w w.7:00

W.K.U. Stuoonts

UPEK

That means you need cash.

Earn up to $150 a month by donating regularly.
/ . Find out bow thousands of students have earned spending
/ money at WKU. Donating, you sit back in a lounge chair
and read, study, talk or just meet people. 60 min. later
they're up and away, smiling, Cash in Hand.
Come... it's that easy.

839 US 31 W. BYPASS,
BOWLING GRl!l!N, KY
42101

TEL 848-1185

Lunch 5.49 2.9s/1b Dinner 7.99 3.9s/1b

·············$1~·00··0££...........
Buffet
Not valid with other discounts.

exp.9/30/01

............................................
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Aga inst t he Leathernecks,
Harbaugh cringed as he noted seven
blown coverages in the defensive secondary and the 50 yards in penalties
his team amassed.
The Toppers will get a chance to
s how the im'provement of a week's
p rac t ice Saturday when Kentucky
State comes to Smith Stadium.
"We played hard, and we 're physical, but there were times when we
had maybe just nine or 10 guys do ing
their jobs," senior quarterback Jason
J ohnson said . " We have to have 11
guys doing it right eve ry time to win
in this league."
Johnson was the Toppe rs' leading

rushe r Thursday, compiling a careerhigh 150 ofWestern's 287 yards.
He carried the football a careerhigh 32 times, a total tha t neithe r
Joh nson nor the Western coaching
staff want to duplicate.
"The mis ta kes we made c an be
correcte d. That is the positive part
about it," J ohnson said.
Anoth e r positive was the play of
sophomore offensive lineman Danie l
Withrow, who finished the game with
seven pancake blocks and did n ' t
allow a tackle at his pos ition.
The most room for improvement
may be with t h e highly-touted
Hilltopper defensive core.
Against Western Illinois, two of
Western's top three tac klers were

College Heights Herald

For Rent 2 bdrm a partm e nt at
1167 Kentucky St. $400/mo utilities
furnished. Call 843-4753.
2 bdrm- 2 blocks from campus.
Most utilities paid. Call John Ross
or Mike at Chandle r P roperty Mgt.
782-8282

;Sports Brief

Tops hope to improve

Cross Country places high at Belmont

members of the secondary.
Defensive coordinator David
Elson said he -didn't have any problem wit h the te am's effort, but with
technique and mental breakdowns.
But the Leathernecks did most of
their damage through long pass plays
that repeatedly c hal lenged t he
Western secondary.
"We have to gel back to the basics
starting this weeke nd," Elson said.
And that's what they'll have to do
if they want to repeat the ir 10-1
reco rd from a year ago.
"You never know until you play
again how much you have improved
from the last game," Harbaugh said.
" We are working on getting back to
us, whatever us is."

Weste rn's cross country teams weren't only facing first-meet
j itters Friday, but they were a lso fighting some early season
adversity and t he ir own yo uth.
Despite having a n injury-dotted roster a nd fighting through
rainy conditions, the men's a nd women's squads burst through
the course at the Belmont Opener meet in Nashville. The
men's team finished fi rst out of 11 teams, while the wome n finished a close second benind Belmont. Both tea ms were coping
with injuries that e liminated se veral runne rs from the roste r.
Sophomores Terry Goer tz and David Altmaier a nd freshman Gregg Threatt finished sixth, se ve nth, a nd eighth, respectively, for the Hilltoppers. Tony Cambron took 10th, and Chris
Young placed 14th.
F or the women's team, freshman Ca ra Nichols fi nis hed second overall, _just nine seconds ofT the leade r 's pace. All-Sun
Belt runner Olga Cronin finishe d sixth, and Boni ta Paul finis hed eighth. Janette Pike and Angela Burgett place d 14th and
21st, respectively, for the Lady Toppers.
-

CIBssif.i eds
TELi. ER- immed iate openings

Looking to earn money for your
organization or yourself? Try
F und-U, a no cost fundrai sing
program th at's easy & r e liable.
Call 1-866-48-FUND-U or visit
www.fund-u.com.

for teller at growing local
business. If you are peoplefrie ndly, dependable, and
looking for ful l or part-time
employment, call Checks etc.
at 843-4435

J. M ichael Moore

Placing d~ssifi~d;: •Call 745-6287or f;i; your ad ro 745-2697.
ThcJlnce: •$5. SO for firsr IS words, 25<: each additional word.
Dea lines: •T ucsday's paper is Friday d [ 4 p.m.
•Th,ursday's paper is Tuesday at 4 p. m.
•

~

........••.....
Now Hiring: Ponderosa
Steak House servers a nd
production people. 1608 31W By-Pass. F lexible hours
843-9629.

...............

=·

$ Get Paid For Your
Opinions!$ Earn $15-$125 and
mo re
pe r s urvey!
www.money4o pinions.com

Need to earn extra cash?
Global Satellite is looking to
hire 3 par t-time positions (a.m.
or p.m.). Very flexible- will
wor k around your schedule.
Call 781 -5594.

Large 1896 2-3 bdrm duplex at
1177 Ky. St. $425*** 3 bdrm house
1537 N. Sunrise. 2 bath, fenced
yard, central -heat/air. £575
781-8307

Positions ope n for part-time
Administrative Cle rical hospitality se1·vices. Also warehouse and production. Pay
rates from 7-10.50/hr. Call, as k
for Jul ie or Chris.

2 bdrm/$405
1 bdrm/$350
Newly d ecorated, lots of c losets/
storage, pool, on site laundry.
Call today for a ll the details'
781 -5471

746-6454
...............

Great deal . Ve r y nice 3 bdrm apt.
1328 Adams St. $450/mo lease &
deposit required. No pets. Call
846-2397.

Part-time work. Telemarketers
needed. !\lust be experienced.
Top pay. Apply in person.
A-1 Cellular & Paging.
1755 Scottsville Rd.

Close to campus. 1 bdrm
apartment. $285/mo. 1309 Cente r
St. Lease and deposit required.
846-2397.

....•..•...••..

Now Hiring Drivers for
Brand New Location
• Earn $10 to $12 per hour
with mileage & tips
• Take cash home daily
• Part-time or full-time

Equestrian Apartment: horse
boarding with a n apa rtment or
without. 1 person only with one or
mo re horses. Lowest rates. Close
to WKU. 846-3232.

• Flexible hours

•.......••.•••.

• Meal discounts

House For Rent: 910 E . 11th St.
completely remodeled, 2 bdrm, 1
bath, new windows, appliances
furnished. Application, references and lease required. NO
PETS! $595/mo. + deposit.
Ca II 842-8370.

• Advancement opport~nities

Applicants mu~t be 18 or older
and have a dependable car
with insurance.
Apply in person Wednesday
through Sunday after 4 PM
at Domino's Piua:

2201 Stonehenge Ave.
(Just off of Veteran's Memorial
Blvd. near the Water Par'<)

•........•.....

Spring Break
...............
·spring Break 2002!!! Student
Express is now hiring sales reps.
Cancun features FREE meals and
parties@ Fat Tuesdays-- MTV
Beach Headquarters. Acapulco,
Mazatlan, Jamaica, Bahamas,
South Padre, Florida. Prices
from $469, with Major Airlines.
24,000 trave le rs in 2001.
Ca ll 800-787-3787 for a free
brochure or email:
bookit@studentexpress.com
www.stude ntexpress.com

Roommate Wanted
Roommate wanted: 1 pP.rson to
s ha re large 2 bdrm apt. Rent is
$287.50/mo plus half e lectricity.
$287.50 deposit. Call 746-6404 or
745-6995 for detai ls.

#1 Spring Break Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed! Cancun,
Jamaica, Bahamas & F lorida.
Se ll tr ips, Earn Cash & Go Free!
Now hiring Campus Reps.

Lost & Found

1-800-234-7007

LOST: Black mixed lab named
Pepper. Very friend ly. Lost on
Kentucky Street near campus .
Call 615-512-4231.

e nd Iesssurnmertours.com

.....•••.......

1-800-SUNCHASE

....•••••......
•.............•

Kentucky Army National Guard is accepting applications
for Officer Candidate Programs. This includes Direct Commission, ROTC /Simultaneous Membership Program and
Office Candidate School.
BENEFITS INCLUDE-FREE COLLEGE TUITION ASSIS-

TANCE, in addition to the Army College Fund and the
Montgomery GI Bill.
Call 2nd Lieutenant Travis Carpenter @ (502) 395-0048
to schedule an appointment
CALL NOW - LIMITED OPENING

RLL YO u·n FR IE ND S RR E HERE ••..
WHY RREN'T YDU111
-- THE GABLES APTS.
ULTIMATE STUDENT APARTMENT LIVING
1909 Cr eason St. (Off University Blvd.)

846-1000
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Toppers bitten by familar bug
in opener: Missed opportunity
MACOMB , Ill. - As J ason
Johnson's pass sailed through the
air, 1t c a rried a team's hopes for
victory 111 its tight spiral. It carrie d
with it the possibility of redemption. of forgetting about mistakes
111 a game filled with opportum ty,
of tak111g advantage of a ligh tning
strike at just the right time and
channe ling that e nergy into a ;:iosi
live outcome.
But some nasty, da r k s torm
clouds rui ned tha t victo ry parade.
Johnson, Western 's se ni or
quarte rback, battled through a
one-hour lightning delay Saturday
be fo re taking o n the Western
Illino is defense Tied 10-10 at halftime, J o hnson began West e rn's
first d rive oflhe second half o n his
own 15-yard line. Aller two handoffs and a 5-yard run, Western had
a first d own.
The n came some tric ke ry.
And the Hilltoppe r o ffen :.e
proved it could d o something
other than run. Sort of.
On second down a nd two from
his o wn 34-yard lin e, Johnson
deceived the d e fe nse, a cting as if
he would roll out for another
option pitch. But the quarterback
iAstead dropped bac k, spotting
wide receiver Antonio Veals
streaking d ownfield.
And Johnson threw the pass,
the one that carried the victory in
its s titching, the one 'that sailed
a':>oul 40 yards to t he Western
Illinois ~yard lrne.
Ve als had beaten his man so
badly he had to come back for the
ball, b ut he was ready and waiting
for this gi ft from He:.ven. L i ke
pl aying cat c h with Dad rn t he

Ryan Clark

P AGE

We could talk about whe n six
minutes remained in the ga me,
and Western faced a third-and-3
from the Western II lino is 9-yard
line.
Joh nson was tackled fo r a 4yard loss, resulting in a field goal
by Martinez. But the only thing
that could he lp the Toppers was a
touchdown.
Finally, we could look at the
last two minutes of the game.
Western Illinois' second-stri ng
running back Carlos Daniels fumbled on the Western Kentucky 32yard line , giving one more chance
for the Toppers to pull out a win.
But the same lightning that had
been filling the sky outside the stad i um earlie r that night wouldn't
res urface on the field .
And Weste rn started the sea son

m1df1eld for scoring the first
goal 111 the program's history
Then the Lady Topper s got
down to business. again.
They pumm ele d I UPU Ft
Wayne 8-2, fueled by Nelli s'
two-goal. two a ssist outing.
But the game wasn't pre tty.
Th e re we r e a comb rncd 19
foul s, a brutal style o f play that
r e a Ch
it S p eak In the 4 l St
mrnute.
r U PU -Ft. Wayn e defe nd e r

ed·

Katy L a a ge was chasing d own a
loose ball near midfield w he n
freshman
Kelly Frer i c ks
tri pped Laage from behind and
the two tumbled over eac h
other.
Laa ge pu nched Frericks ,
an d Frericks r e ta li ated . She
gave L aage a bloody nose
befo re referee Victor Petro ni
sepa rate d t hem and gave them
both r~d c ards.
U nder S un Belt Conference
rules, Frericks was s uspended

.....::

Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.
Overwhelmed with your studies?
Studio-time taking over your life?
Living in the lab instead of your
dorm room?

backyard, Vea ls needed only to
cradle the pigskin and make his
way to the goal line.
The n lightning struck - for
Western Jllinois.
Veals dropped the ball.
0-1.
It symbolized every missed
In a year when the sche dule is
opportunity in a 17-13 loss.
as tough as three-a-day workouts,
For Western, the re were too Weste rn can't afford to give more
many lightning strikes off the field games away.
and too few on it.
Because more missed opportuWe could talk abo ut the open- nities means Western will be missing kickoff, which was returned by ing from this year's playoffs.
Mel Mitc he ll, then fumbled , then
This Saturda y, Coa ch Jac k
p icked up by linebacker Charles Harbaugh will ri ght the s hip
Thompson a nd r eturne d t o the against a hope lessly overmatched
WIU 10. Afte r three running plays Kentucky State team. But the real
and a p e rsonal- fou l penalty, challenges lie d own the road,
Western was forced to t ry a fi eld
goal, which Peter Martinez missed. whe re Western wi ll have to stay
We could talk about the fourth focused and take adva ntage of
qua r ter, whe n Western faced a s uch gridiron gills.
Othe rwise, coaches, players
fourth-and-1 on the • Western
Jllinois 8-ya rd line. Attempting to and fans will be thinking about a
score the winning touchdown, the season of missed opportunities.
Ryan Clark's column appears on
Toppe rs boldly tried for the firs t
Tuesday
a.nd occasionally on
d own.
Aft.er taki ng the s nap, Johnson Thursday. Y ou can reach him at 745629 1 or at rhmowku@hotma ii,.com
fumble d. No fi rst down. No points.
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PAPAJOHNs
:::...ii

Frericks suspended

THREE:
CON T INUED FR OM

P LAYGROUND N OTES

PIZZA

Take a break!
Call Papa ...
Papa John's

782-0888
Ask about our Campus Specials!
Everyday Lunch Specials!

Great Pizza. Fast Service, Good Prices

for th e n ext two ga mes because
of the fi ght and red card

Bethel up next

[-September -1 [-September -i :- September -:
! Surprise
! i Surprise !_ i Surprise i
A Cheap Oa1e
:
1o·· Specially
: :
Food tor a week'
l : My tl<IOks have left me broke :
I

1

The Lady Topp e r s face
Bethel at 2 p.m Sunda y at the
WKU Soccer Complex.
Th e Lady Wildcats are t h e
d e fending Kentu c k y ln terco ll eegiate Athletic Cha mpi o ns.
The Lady Top pers wil l then
head west Sept. 13 lo take on
Oral Roberts in Tulsa, Okla.

:
:

&

I

I

1

1

I

:

I

:

: :
I I
, , Xlra Large Cheese Pizza: :

:

:' $
,
$8.99 !!
8.99 !!: : 7.99 1
::
:

:

Expires 9-20-2001

•

1

Breadsticks

: :

: lffiledd@lrve,WN Co"l)On

:
:

:,.quired

Noi'llid~~arr;O,.,.,
:
: otlen VMd ON( at pa:r1cpa~
:
1loca.JOn1 CU1ol0merpa.yeeltpplca- 1
: bles.alestax Ackf1l10naltopptng$
CHH
1u:1Ja

l

$

:

Expires 9-20-2001

~

:l~ecld~arN
Not"•lld-..flan, olNt

;,.-,..-Nd

;otw, "* or-,,, at partx:lpafln9

:
:
:
:

1k>ct.t,ont. ~ p a y s . a l ~ · •

l

U

•

Expires 9-20-2001

:

:lirltt«lde-Netaret COt4)0n
:n!(I~
Nocve:Jid ,- lhfllJlolher
•offers
orirJ partq,•"'9

:
:
\J.a.d
a1
_1
: k)cat,o,11 Cus'IOmerp.ay•al,whca :

I

l bleaa.lea tax Add1ltONIIOppingt

I

l blenlff1AX Addit,on11J k>pp,ngr.

:

: e1e11a

:

:extt,11

CHH

I

14 1 Topping :

CHH
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ICingular Wireless Stores I

HARTFORD

BOWLING GREEN

RUSSELLVILLE

1125 Main St.

1953 Scottsville Rd.

Logan Place Center

CENTRAL CITY

1114 W 9th St

H,ghways431 &62

IExpress Locations I
WAL*MART
© FRANKLIN

1550 Nashville Rd.

e

© BO W LING GREEN

· 31-W Bypass
711 Campbell Ln
© BRANDENBURG
568 River Ridge Plaza

..
Nokia 5165 ·

s1999
Downloadable
R,ngtones
Mobile Massag,ng
and Chat

For jobs that rock, visit us
at www.cingular.com
Hurry!This great
price is only available
t.h rough Sept. 30.

NOKIA
CoNNECTING P EOPLE

~

cingu lar··
WIRI LUS

What do you have to sayT
1-866-CINGULAR

